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-White muscle moisture was exanWled in two species offlatfish indigenous to

Newfoundland waters, the winter flounder (P1euronectes americanus) and American

plaice (Hippoglossoides platessoides), in relation to seasonal cydes and

experimentally induced energetic stress. Natural elevation ofwhite musde moisture

observed during the spawning season in H. piatessoides reflects protein usage and

is probably due, in part. to energetic demands imposed by batch spawning. The

observation of developing yolky oocytes coinciding with evidence of recent

spawning suggests the potential to increase fecundity during the spawning season

by recruitment of immature oocytes for release in the current season. This might

require further depletion of white muscle protein resulting in the significantly higher

muscle hydrations observed at this time.

Experimental conditions which imposed energetic stress on H. pfatessoides

as a result of high temperatures caused restricted gonad development if condition

aftha fish was less than 0.85 prior to setup and allowed maintenance of low white

musde moisture. Low condition fish whicl'1 underwent reproductive development

despite unfavourable conditions, experienced high muSCle hydration and resorption

of vitenogenic oocytes was evident upon termination. Those fish with high condition

prior to setup developed their oocytes to a mature, vitellogenic state and maintained

significanUy lower muscle moisture than low condition fish which were in similar

state of reproductive development at tennination.

Depletion of white muscle protein is a reversible process. After only four



months of refeeding, a rebound in condition and lowered white muscle moisture was

observed in winter fk>under, P. americanus. in which low condition and high white

muscle moisture had been induced by starvation. The ability to selectively use and

rebuild white muscle suggests an energetic storage system which has been

developed to deal with ell8f'Q8ticdemands the fish might face in the wild. induding

reproductive development and dealing with food shortages.

Glycerinated single fibre preparations were studied for contractile ability and

sarcomere characteris...~. Both H. platessoides and P. americanus have

sarcomeres that are considerably shorter than those of mammaJian tissue. Intrafibre

sarcomere differences were also noted as sarcomeres near the insertion were

shorter than those in the central fibre region. Comparisons between contractile

ability of starved versus fed P. americanus were not quantitative since it was difficult

to discern sarcomeres in fibres from starved fish. Contraction was observed in some

fibres from starved flounder, probably the result of conservation of individual fibres

or groups of fibres.
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Gtnerallntroduetlon

It has been suggested that M'lerfcan plaice, Hippoglossoides platessoides

and winter ftounder, Pfeuronectes americanus, have evolved different life-history

strategies in oreler to deal with energetic constraints that may have to be dealt with

in the natural environment. Plaice are reported to sacrifice somatic condition in case

of energetic limitation, channelling energy into reproductive development for

immediate reproductive gain (Rolf 1982), while flounder are thought to suspend

reproductive effort in order to preserve body condition thereby increasing the chance

of survival until circumstances permit greater retum on reproductive investment

(Tyler and Dunn 1976). H. platessoides and P. americanus are flatfish species

which inhabit the waters off Newfoundland. Plaice are generally found at greater

depths offshore, on the Grand Banks, while winter ftounder are an inshore,

shallower water species (Scott and Scott 1988). Winter flounder undergo a natural

period of starvation for approximately six months during the winter (Fletcher and

King 1978, Kennedy and Steele 1971) and plaice are reported to reduce feeding in

the winter compared to spring and summer COflsumption (Zsmano 1992a).

Templeman and Andrews (1956) rec:oroed large female Amelican plaice with jellied

muscle- having water content as high as 96%. Pearcy (1961) stated that flesh of

ripe adult winter flounder was -soft and watery" during the winter fast, and Mcleese

and Moon (1989) suggest a cycle of muscle water content in Passamaquoddy Bay

flounder. High white muscle water content is direcUy related to lower protein content

(Love 1958).Ttlese species, then, may be exposed to situations in the natural

environment whiCh require the energetic use of white muscle protein.



The utilization of white muscle protein as a source of energy has been

reported for several species of fish in times of starvation (Maddock and Burton 1994,

Black and love 1986, Kiran and Talesara 1985, Johnston 1981, Jobling 1980.

Johnston and Goldspink 1973, Gas 1972. Greer-Walker 1971. Love 1958) and

suggests the use of white musde as a potential storage area drawn upon to deal

with energetic demands over and above those met by traditional storage areas such

as the liver. The depletion of protein from while muscle is likely detrimental to

contractile function and Love (1980) was amazed at the ability of fish with extreme

muscle water content to survive, much less function nonnally. The white muscle

seems to be selectively targeted for protein usage (Maddock and Burton 1994. Kiran

and Talesara 1985, Johnston 1981, Johnston and Goldspink 1973). As this muscle

mass comprises the bulk of fish musQJlature, with red comprising a much smaller

percentage of the total muscle mass, only 7% in H. pJatessoides (Greer·Walker and

Pull 1974), white muscle is a much more considerable potential energy store. As

well, red muscle is considered to be used primarily in the nonnal cruising activity,

while while muscle is involved in burst activity needed for rapid tail flips used in

predator evasion and prey capture. AlttIough protein depletion likely compromises

burst activity, it is the larger fish which were thought to reach worst states of muscle

condition (Templeman and Andrews 1956) and these fish may be under less

predation pressure than smaller fish might be. Another method of redUcing the

effects of protein removal from white musde 'NOU1d involve conservation of areas of

the musculature, at the level of muscle groups, motor units or of individual fibres,



allowing maintenance of some contractile function in the compromised stale. The

possibility that compromised fibres may retain contractile ability also remains to be

The use of muscle protein for the purpose of gonad maturation is suggested

for several species (Bradford 1993. Fisher at a/. 1987. Dawson and Grimm 1980).

American plaice are believed to sacrifice somatic condition in Ofder to proceed with

gonad development, instead of restrlding energy input into gonad growth in the

event of energetic crisis as undertaken in winter flounder. P. americanu$ (Burton

and Idler 1987). The possibility of missed or skipped spawning in H. platessoides

has been reported by Pitt (1966) and in the European subspecies Hippoglossoides

pJatessoides limandoides by Bagenal (1957). Reproduction in local populations of

H. platessoides has been characterized by zamarro (1992b) as having group

synchronous oocyte development with fecundity detennined by May. A more

complex pattern of oocyte growth and spawning strategy, including spawning of

serial oocyte batches and the possibility that plaice can bring relatively undeveloped

oocytes through vitellogenesis during the spawning season. as suggested in

Pleuronectes platessa by Horwood (1990), might explain the need to draw more

extensively on white muscle protein stores than in other species.

Rebuilding of white muscle protein following energetic consumption via

reproductive or maintenanceJsurvival pathways woulcl be essential to maximize

survival, growth and reproductive output. Recovery from a low prolein state,

indicated by increased white muscle moisture (Stirting 1976, Love 1958), is not



thought to occur in Dover sole, Microstomas pacificus (Fisher at al. 1987), and is a

relatively slow process in Attantic cod, Gadus momua (Black and Love 1986).

The following investigations were undertaken in an attempt to better

understand the energetic use of white muscle protein in H. plateSSOides and P.

americanus; relationships between protein usage and reproductive development

under natural and experimentally induced conditions; possibility of conservation of

fibre integrity and function despite reduction in protein content; recovery of muscle

from a high moisture state indicative of protein depletion; and effects of protein loss

on fibre contractile ability.



Chapter 1
Seasonal variation In condition end~c indle. of
American plaice, HI~ pM_. with relotod
changes In muscle moisture: Implicating the .... of white muscle
es en _ ot"", for maturing oocyte botches.

1.lAbstroct

Variation in condition factor(CF), gonadosomatic index (GSI). hepatosomatic

index (HSI) and white muscle water COfltent of American plaice, Hippogfossoides

pfatessoides. was followed from December of 1993 until February of 1996.

Spawning season was characterized by low GSI and higher while muscle moisture

than at other times of the year. Female plaice di5P'ayed higher white muscfe

moisture than males during the spawning period. The largest inaease in GSI

occurred between January and February for fema6es, and was maximum between

January and April for males. Hepatosomatic index was lowest in the spawning

season, suggesting cessation of feeding activity during spawning, but rose

immediately in July and condition factor recovered from its low spawning Ievet.

Conservation of some white muscle fibres is suspected, but no regular pattern in

area conserved was found.

Gonac:I development was advanced in December and by April some gonads

were showing evidence of spawning. Ovaries from spawning females showed

hydration pattems and histological detail consistent with batch or serial spawning

strategy. Evidence of recent spawning activity. including the presence of post·

ovulatory follicles, was found in ovaries that also contained oocytes that were



undergoing exogenous vitellogenesis. This may represent the ability of plaice to

push oocytes through vitellogenesis from a previtellogenic condition during the

spawning period. The increased white muscle moisture dUring June and July may

reflect the use of muscle protein to bring oocytes through vitellogenesis for the

current spawning season.



1.2 Introduction

Oocyte development and reproductive strategy have been described in many

marine teleost species in an effort to undersmnd the time course and energetic

oonseqU9nces of reproductive effort (Rickey 1995, N'Ds and Deneil1993, Htun-Han

1978. Foucher and Beamish 19n. Barr 1963). Oocyte growth from immature status

to a mature yolky stage follows a general pattern. Oogonia, small cefls (<4lJm)

identified by a large single nudeolus. grow into primary oocytes which are largerand

have 1 to 5 central nudeoli (Barr 1963). Primary oocytes are diploid in nature, with

a pause in meiosis for growth (Foucher and Beamish 19n) and are then

distinguished by some authors as immature oocytes, which have multiple peripheral

nudeoli (N'Oa and DeneiI1993). This stage may be referred to as the "reserve fund

size (Foucher and Beamish 1977) and represents the store from which oocytes are

matured. Immature ovaries are characterized by oocytes which have not progressed

beyond the immature or perinudeolarslage (Rickey 1995). Primary vitellogenesis

is defined by the appearance of a ring of vacuoles inside the cell membrane and

appearance of the zona radiata (N'Oa and Deneil 1993, Htun-Han 1978. Foucher

and Beamish 19n). Also referred to as the cortical alveoli stage orendogenous yolk

fonnation. the deposition of mucopolysacd1arides is thought to occur in the cortical

alveoli (Khoo 1979). True vitellogenesis, ttle deposition of viteltogenic yolk in the

cytoplasm as yolk globules, OCCtJrs in secondary vitellogenesis or earty true

vitellogenesis, along with the appearance of the to.ide layer (N'Da and Dl!neiI1993.



Htun-Han 1978). In late, or tertiary, viteflogenesis, the oocyte is packed with yolk

and the zona radiata thickens (N'Da and Deneil1993). The nudeus migrates to the

animal pole prior to the breakdown of the nudear membrane (Yamamoto 1956).

Hydration precedes ovulation and the appearance of these hyaline oocytes is an

indication of imminent spawning (West 1990). The follicle collapses after the oocyte

has been released to form stnJctures called post owlatory foIlides (POFs) which are

indications of recent spawning and are not thought to persist for a long time. PQFs

in the red drum, Sciaenops ocellatus are thought to be less than 24 hours old,

based on studies of captive fish (Wilson anc:l Neilanc:l1994). Barr (1963) states that

follicles are only seen as small bunches of thecal cells two months following

spawning in the plaice, Pleuronectes platesss.

Spawning strategy may be dassified based on the number of spawning

episodes during the season, with some species spawning only once, or for a very

short period during the spawning season as is seen in the winter flounder

Pleuronectes americanus (Burton and Idler 1984). Other fish will spawn several

times during the spawning season. releasing dutches or batches of eggs ovulated

at discreet intervals. AUantic cod, Gadus momua (Kjesbu et al. 1991), Arrowtooth

flounder, Atheresthes stomias (Rickey 1995). the European plaice, Pleuronectes

platessa and SoIea soles, the North Sea sole (Urban and Alheit 1988) are examples

of serial. multiple or batch spawners. The advantages ofbatch spawning are thought

to include increased fecundity by overcoming physical limitations of small body



cavities, spreading the risks from predators and impact on prey of the larvae, and

increasing the chance that release of at least some of the batches will coincide with

favourable conditions for hatching and survival of eggs and larvae (Mcevoy and

McEvoy 1992). Oesaiptions of the spawning period and fecundity (zamano 1992b,

Pitt 1966, Bagenal1957, Templeman and Andrews 1956) of H. platessoides do not

include the spawning strategy undertaken in this species.

Batch spawners may be dassified as having either indeterminate or

determinate fecundity based on whether or not oocytes are brought through

vitellogenesis during the spawning season. Fecundity is determinate if all of the

oocytes to be released have reached a relatively advanced stage prior to spawning

and no additional oocytes will undergo development once the spawning season

commences. A gap in size distribution between immature and vitellogenic oocytes

prior to spawning is indicative of determinate fecundity as seen in Gadus morllua

(Kjesbu at al. 1991), P. pfatessa (Horwood 1990), and the red mullet, Muffus

surmuletus (N'Da and Deneil 1993). Other species such as the red drum (Wilson

and Neiland 1992), Atlantic mackerel, and Northern anchovy (Hunter and Leong

1981) are indeterminate spawners and do not show a gap in the size frequency of

immature versus mature oocytes. These fish are capable of bringing oocytes from

an immature condition through vitellogenesis during the spawning season.

Those fish that undergo gonad maturation during periods of lower food

availability, such as H. pfatessoides and P. platessa, are thought to utilize somatic



energy reserves, partiQJlarty protetn. for reproductive growth (Roff 1982. Dawson

and Grimm 1980). The utilization of white rooscle protein as a source of energy in

times of starvation results in an increase in white muscle water content and

breakdown of muscle integrity (Maddock and Burton 1994. Johnston 1981.

Johnston and GoIdspink 1973. and love 1958) similar to the jeHied muscle condition

described by Templeman and Andrews (1956) in wild American plaice, H.

platessoides. Red muscle, that used mainly for slow speed sustained swimming, is

mostly conserved in starvation (Beardall and Johnston 1983. Johnston and

Goldspink 1973). Conservation of discreet areas oHast muscle is also indicated in

some species. White muscle degradation due to starvation does not appearto affect

the central muscle mass (ie. that closest to the lateral line) of the sturgeon,

Acipenser transmontBnus, to the same degree as fibres further from the lateral line

(Keissling et af. 1993). Fisher et al. (1987) also state that the muscle nearest the

dorsal and anal fins in the Dover sole. Microstomas pacificus. is more susceptible

to the jellied condition than the central muscle mass.

The spawning characteristics of American plaice, Hippogfossoides

pfatessoides, from the Grand Banks of Newfoundland have been described by

lamarro (1992b) as having group synchronous oocyte development with fecundity

for the following year detennined by May. Spawning was recorded as occurring in

the last part of March and April. Pitt (1966) studied H. platessoides from areas off

the coast of Newfoundland and Grand Banks and records spawning temperatures

10



ranging from 1.1"<: to 4.3"C. shows some females spawning in June and observes

that some mature fish did not produce eggs every year. The aim of this study was

to monitor the reproductive development of H. p/stessoides from Newfoundland

waters and relate the white muscle moisture content and condition of the fish to the

reproductive strategy.

11



1.3 Materials and Methods

American plaice were collected by the Department of Fisheries and oceans

(DFO) research vessels Wilfnld Templeman and Teleost from NAFO areas 3NO

between December 1993 and June 1995. One sample was collected from Trinity

Bay, NAFO division 3L, in December of 1995 on board the DFO research vessel

Shamook. Fish were obtainec:l live and killed either with an excess of MS222

followed by transection of the spinal cord or by spinal transection alone. Some

samples were obtained in frozen condition and were inCluded in gonadosomatic

index and length weight data but excluded from the white muscle water content

study since freezing affected the moisture content of the muscle. Measurements

taken induded whole weight and fork length, used to detem1ine condition factor. and

gonad and liver weights, used to determine relative indices of these organs.

Samples of tissue. approximately 1cm3
• were taken from six sites on the

ocular and abocular surfaces of the plaice (Figure 1.1). In order to accommodate

proportional differences in fish of varying size, sites were located using anatomical

features which are proportional to fish size. Site a was defined as the midpoint

between the rateralline and fin rays on the left side of the ocular surface at the level

of the pectoral fin tip. Sites b. c, and d were sampled at a distance equal to the

length of the pectoral fin away from the tip of the pectoral fin. Sites b and d were

located midway between the vertebrae and fin rays on the left and right side of the

12



lateral line, respectivefy, wMe site c traversed the lateral line. The caudal sites were

located 25 fin rays from the caudal peduncle and midway between the vertebrae

and fin rays, site e on the right of the lateral line, and site f on the left. Muscle

samples were taken to a depth of about 1cm or greater from both ocular and

abocular surfaces, inctuded the slOO as a p:Hnt of reference, and were preserved for

histological examination. From each of the six sites on the ocular surface a piece of

white muscle approximately 2mm3 was taken at a depth of O.SCm or greater and

was used to determine percent white muscle moisture (%HzO), by drying to constant

weight at 60°C. On two occasions, six samples were taken from both ocular and

abocular surfaces to compare muscle moistures.

Fish from some samples were measured to detennine if the ocutar muscle

depth was similar to the abocular muscle depth. To accomplish this, the fish was

sectioned completely at site C and the ocular and abocular muscle layer, from the

lipid layer to the vertebral process, was measured to the nearest tenth of a

centimetre. Comparisons were made using the Studenfs t·test with a=O.05.

The posterior tip of the gonad were also preserved for histological

examination.

Indices of Fjsh...Conditioo

Condition fadorwas detennined by the formula CF =100 x whole weight (g)

+ length (cm)3 . The state of gonad dev8topment was ascertained using the

gonadosomatic index where GSI =100 x gonad weight (g) + whole weight (g). A

13



third measure of fish condition. the hepaIosomatic index, was determined by HSI =

100 x IiYerweight (g) + who6e weight..

SamPes for histo'ogical examination were fixed in Bouin's fixative (75:25:5

piaic acid:strong formain:acetic acid) for 48 hours then transfen'ed to 70% ethanol.

These samples were processed through an ethanol dehydration series (1 hour each

in 90%, and 2 changes of 100%). cleared in xylene (1 hOur) and embedded rn

Parap{astPlus- for sectioning. Cross-sections, approximately 71.1m thick were cut on

a rotary microtome. Sections were floated on water on slides smeared with Mayer's

grycerine albumin for adhesion. They were dried at 37"C on a slide warmer before

staining. The staining schecIule involved removal of wax in xylene for 5 minutes,

hydration through an ethanol series (5 minutes each in 1()()%, 90%. 70%, and 50%),

5 rnnutes in distil'ed water then staining in Ehr1ich's haematoxylin and blueing with

Scott's soUOOn. After rinsing with distilled water, slides were partialy dehydrated (5

miootes each in 50%. 70% and 90% eU\anol) anc:l countel'stained with Eosin Y (30

seconds) before two changes of 100% ethanot (5 minutes each) cornpklted

dehydration. Slides were cleared in xylene and ooversIips mounted with HCstocIad'.

Slides were examined by light microscopy. Skin and muscle sections were

examined to compare musde and lipid status between sites on a fish and between

fish to determine if sites are conserved in the case of high muscle moisture. Gonad

sections were examined to determine the state of gonad devEMopment In particular,
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yolky oocytes indicated development was advanced whAe previtellogenic oocytes

indicated an earlier state of development Residual eggs in the lumen of the ovary

and the presence of post-ovulatory follides (POFs) were taken as evidence of

recent spawning activity. Atretic oocytes were also noted.

Images were attained from a Zeissl!l microscope with Sonye videocamera

attachment and Bravado· image capturing IxJard. Measurements and calibrations

were made with Mochal!l video analysis software. Captured images were arranged

and annotated in CoretdraW" and printed on a Lexmark Optra R· laserprinter at

1200dpi resolution.
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1.4 Results

Maturation of the Ovary:

Immature females are characterized by gonads with low GSI. previtellogenic

oocytes, and very thin ovary wall (Figure 1.2a). Oocyte maturation proceeds through

enlargement of previtellogeniC oocytes to perinucleolar stage (Figure 1.2b),

progresses to cortical alveoli stage (Figure 1.2c) and then begins exogenous yolk

deposition. Yolk is deposited in yolk spheres and is visible histologically as

eosinophilic material (Figure 1.3a). Migration ofthe nudeus from the centJ'a position

occurs prior to its breakdown (Figure 1.3b), yolk granules fuse and hydration aftha

oocyte occurs before ovulation into the lumen from which the eggs are released in

a spawning episode.

Gross observation of the gonad of spawning females, coupled with

histological evidence, suggest that plaice do not spawn all of their oocytes in one

episode, but instead release oocytes in distinct batches overa perkxl of time. Figure

1.4 shows the ovary of a female caught in April. The gonad is large and well

developed with ovulated hyaline oocytes grouped towards the vent, apparently

ready to be released from the ovary. The interesting feahJre of this gonad. nowever.

is the population of opaque, smaller, non-hyaline oocytes that comprise the

remaining portion of the gonad. Histologically, evidence of batch spawning is seen

in the presence of features associated with recent spawning concurrent with

maturing, vitellogenic oocytes that are being prepared for release in the same
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spawning season. A thick ovary wall results from shape changes that occur in the

gonad after spawning, as prior to spawning the mature ooeytes are large and stretch

the ovary wall quite thin (Figure 1.5a) and post spawning shrinkage of the ovary

resuhs in a much thicker profile (Figure 1.5b). Post ovulatory foIlides (POFs) are

direct evidence of recent ovulation as the follicle which supported the developing

oocyte is now broken down and resorbed (Figure 1.5c). Residual eggs in the lumen

of the ovary are also an indiCation of a recent ovulation episode (Figure 1.5d). These

post spawning features are not accompanied by the expected population of

universally immature oocytes that one would expect in the post spawning period of

a single episode spawner (non-batch spawner). These gonads contain oocytes that

are in various stages ofdevelopment, from immature, previtel/ogenic stage, through

the cortical alveoli stage to vitellogenic oocytes that still have some vitellogenesis

to conclude, but are sufficiently advanced that they could likely be released in this

spawning season (Figure 1.6).

SeasonaL'lladalionJn-G<madllsomalic..lndex

Tables 1.1 and 1.2 summarize mean values for samples taken over the

course of this investigation.

Gonad development over the course of the year is reflected in the change in

GSI (Figure 1.7). Maximum ovary size was observed in February of 1995, prior to

the spawning season and decreased in March and April of that year, presumably as

oocyte batches were shed. Lowest values were seen in June and July of 1994.
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Testes are considerably smaller than the ovaries, comprising only 2% of the

body weight at their largest. compared to the 17% of body weight that ovaries may

attain in some females prior to spawning. Male plaice also show highest GSI in

February, but maintain this level until April and by JUIle G$l is at its lowest.

E'<lssibili~Sl<ippedSpawning

Histological observation of gonads in December suggest that both males aod

females may experience arrested maturation of reproductive products. One male

showed testes that did not appear to be on track for the coming season and two

females were quite undeveloped compared to the other felTUHeS examined, showing

the most advanced cells in the cortical aNeoIi stage and most oocytes immature

(Figure 1.6).

Seas.onaLlladationJ<LCondition

Condition factor and hepatosomatic index of mature female American plaice

were also observed to vary seasonally (Figure 1.9), and may provide insight into the

energy usage pattems of plaice over the year. Condition fador and hepatosomatic

index were generally low at the onset of the spawning season, and increase post

spawning. A coincident peak in condition and hepatosomatic index occurred in

February of 1995 and corresponded to the maximum GSI attained durillg that

Male condition varies similarly, wittl HSI lowest in the spawning period,

increasing rapidly after spawnillg to its maximum and having lntennediate value
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in December. Condition was lowest in June of 1995. recovered in July and peaked

in December of 1993.

White..Mllsde Water Content

Musde water content measured at site c, in mature female American ptaice

was seen to increase from December through July (Figure 1.7) and reached its

highest level during the spawning season when the gonadosomatic index reached

its lowest value.

Male pHiice also show an increase in while muscfe water content during the

spawning season, but levels were lower than those recorded for female fish.

Of the six ocular sites sampted for white muscle water content in each fish,

there was a significant difference between sites on a given fish for one female from

June and one July female. The largest fish taken in June of 1995 had a very large

ovary. with a Gsr of 37.10, a very good condition factor (CF=1.19) and a relatively

low HSI. White musde moisture ranged from 83-85% in four of the sites sampled.

Site a showed a vefy high water content of 90% but site b was relatively conserved

with moisture content of only 73%. Five of the six sites sampled on the July female

had muscle hydrations of 85--86%. The aberrant site (b) had a muscle hydration of

92%. In cross-section. white muscle from this site showed fibres which appear

severely compromised (Figure 1.10a). There were. however, fibres. immediately

adjacent to these compromised fibres, whict1 seemed to have been conserved

(Figure 1.10b). This large female (57.Scm in length. 1937g) which showed the
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highest muscle water content showed evidence of having spawned in the recent

past, as did the June female. PostOYUlatory follicles are evident (Figure 1.11a), as

are vacant areas which may represent places that follicles have been completely

resorbed, indicating a spawning event prior to tt1at represented by the POFs. A thick

ovarian wall also confirms previous spawning activity (Figure 1.11b). Also present

in the July gonad are oocytes that are in various stages of development from

previtellogenic, up to and including oocytes that contain exogenous yolk (Figures

1.11c). Given the low GSI of 2.99, it seems that these d8lleloping oocytes represent

a final batch or two being prepared for release. The remainder of the fish showed

no significant deviation from the mean water content between sites. As well, two

fish, which were sampled on both the ocular and abocular surfaces to compare

muscle moisture, showed no diffetence in water content on one surface or the other

(p>O.05). It is interesting to note that plaice show a difference in muscle depth

between ocular and abocufar surfaces. The OClJlar muscle mass, measured in 24

fish from February and March, is significantly thicker (P<O.OOO1) than the aboctJlar

muscle mass with a mean difference of O.34cm at both sites measured.
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I ength Weight Relationship

Figure 1.12 depicts the length weight relationship for American plaice

described in this study and is typical of most growth curves. Three females in the

March group appear to be heavier than expected for their lengths.
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1.5 Discussion

Reproductive Deyelopment

Oocyte develOpment in American plaice. H. Pfatesscides, follows the same

basic progression as that described in other marine teleost fish (Rickey 1995, N'Da

and Deneil1993. Foucher and Beamish 19n, Htun-Han 1978, Barr 1963). Oogonia

grow into immature, previtellogenic oocytes which characterize the immature ovary.

The corticaf alveoli stage foNows. distinguished by the appearance of yolk vacuoleS.

Exogenous yolk deposition occurs in true vitellogenesis, peripheral migration and

disappearance of the nuclear membrane precedes hydration and ovulation.

Evidence that American plaice are serial spawners, releasing discreet

batches of eggs over an extended spawning season, include macroscopic and

histological indications of recent spawning concurrent with mature vitellogenic

oocytes. Gross observation of one gravid female killed in April (Figure 1.5) shows

a pattem of oocyte hydration similar to that observed in the North Sea Sole, Soles

soles, which is also a batch or serial spawner (Wltthames and Greer Walker 1995).

The anterior portion of the gonad in which the ovulated eggs wait to be spawned is

called the hyaline window (Ibid.) white subsequent batches, still maturing in their

follicles. remain opaque. For Gadus moroa, Kjesbu (1989) suggests that hyaline

oocytes, once ovulated, will remain in the ovary for a very short time priorto release.

The next batch to mature will hydrate in as little as 35 hours and 10-15 batches will

be spawned over a period of 35-70 days (Kjesbu 1989).
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Histologically, gonads from June and July females show thick ovarian walls,

compared to the thin wall seen in prespawn females. The shrinkage ofthe muscular

wall following release of previous oocyte batches results in a thicker profile.

Indications of recent spawning are the presence of ovulated eggs in the lumen of

the ovary, the presence of post-ovulatory follicles (POFs), and the presence of

atretic oocytes. In these ovaries which clearty have spawned in the recent past,

there are also groups of exogenously vitellogenic oocytes which appear sufficiently

advanced that they may be spawned during the same spawning season. American

plaice, then, do not appear to release all oocytes in a brief breeding season as do

the winter flounder, Pfeuronectes americanus (Burton and Idler 1984), but spawn

over a longer period, releasing a number of oocyte batches.

The first evidence of ripe ovaries with running eggs was seen in late April,

corresponding to the spawning period for H. platessoides described by lamarro

(1992b) and Pitt (1966). There was evidence of spawning in June and July, probably

the result of the ovulation of final batches since the GSI was relatively low during

these times. Pitt (1966) records ripe females in June and partly spent females in

July, supporting the idea of a protracted spawning period. The classification used

by Pitt to macroscopicaJly stage ovary development uses the presence and relative

amount of hydrated oocytes to describe maturing gonads. All oocytes opaque (Mat

A) was thought to precede the condition in which 1 to 50% of the oocytes were

hydrated (Mat 8) and a Mat C ovary with all hyaline oocytes was considered most
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advanced. A gonad with no visible evidence of hydrated oocytes may, however,

have already released one or two batches. A gonad with halfofils oocytes hydrated

may be preparing to release its first batch and so cannot be considered more

advanced than the gonad with no evidence of hydration. Another complication of

this method of staging involves fecundity estimation. The detennination offecundity

by counting eggs from a Mat A gonad must be carefully monitored to ensure

females which have already shed oocyte batches are not included in the analysis.

Histological checking for evidence of recent spawning activity should be conducted

to prevent an underestimation of fecundity.

The question of determinate versus indeterminate fecundity in American

plaice was dealt with by zamarro (1992b) who based a conclusion of detenninate

fecundity on the hiatus in size distribution of cortical alveoli and vitellogenic oocytes.

Other authors distinguish between determinate and indetenninate spawners using

a size difference between previtellogenic and maturing oocytes (N'Da and Deneil

1993, Urban and Alheit 1988). The larger size classes of truly vitellogenic oocytes

compared to cells in the endogenous stage of development observed by Zamarro

(1992b) may result from the maturation of the first batch or batches to be spawned.

In the present study, ovaries in the spawning season contained cells in many

stages of development from immature through cortical alveoli stage to various

stages of exogenous vitellogenesis including oocytes in advanced vitellogenesis.

This is in contrast to December oocyte profiles which consisted largely of oocytes
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in advanced tertiary vitellogenesis with few oocytes in the stages between immature

and vitel\ogenic. Two explanations for the observed range of oocyte development

observed in the spawning season ewe plausibkt based on the available information.

The earty stages ofviIeIogenesis observed during the spawning season may be the

result ofoocyte development for the foIowing year. An aItemati'Ie explanation is that

batches spawned earty in the season might go through a major phase of

vitellogenesis several months earlier and later batches may be brought rapidly

through vitellogenesis during the spawning season based on available energy

reserves. induding white muscle protein. If this is the case, differentiating between

determinate and indeterminate oogenesis on the basis of the prespawning oocyte

size distribution could be unsound and estimation of fecundity based on the

vitellogenfc oocyte population prior to spawning would result in inaa:urate estimation

of potential reproductive output, which might lead to an underestimation of larval

mortality. Exaf'TWlation of post spawning ovaries. which were unava~ at the time

of this investigation. to detemline the nature of the oocyte population (Ie. if all

oocytes are immature and POFs not in evidence) would confirm fast tracking during

the spawning season.

It is evident that oocyte growth from previtellogenic to true vfteflogenesis

occurs in a relatively short time and may be occurring immediately after spawning,

ifnot during spawning. Zamarro (1992b) states that vitellogenesis begins in May and

fecundity is determined at that time. If the vitellogenesis observed during May. June
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and July is attributed to maturing batches to be released in the same year, the

overlap in cortical alveoli stage and vitellogenic stage may actually support the

ability of plates to recruit oocytes into the vitellogenic stage. The Size hiatus that

develops between endogenous and exogenous oocytes in the post spawn period

until April may be explained if the first batdl (or first few batches) is matured initially

and the recruitment of new batches in the spawning season is based on energy

available to push oocytes through vitellogenesis at that time. H()(W()()(I (1990)

observed. in some P. platessa, oocyte siZe frequency profiles that support a

condusion of indeterminate fecundity. whNe other fish showed the characteristic size

frequency hiatus suggesting fecundity was determined prior to the spawning

season. He describes the pushing of oocytes through vitellogenesis during the

breeding season as a -mechanism fortine tuning of fecundity", with oocytes being

matured as energetic reserves permit in order to maximize reproductive output.

Pitt (1966) stated that some American plaice females did not produce eggs

every year. In this study. some females in the December sample were far behind the

majority of females in ovarian development. Most females had oocytes in an

advanced vitellogenic state. Two gonads, however, showed mainly previtellogenic

cells with some oocytes in the cortical alveoli stage. Rickey (1995) states that

oocytes of Athoresthes stomias with cortical alve04i were most frequently seen in

spent or resting gonads and that resting females were seen throughout the year. A

similar observation was made by Htun-Han (1978) in Limanda fimanda. The poorly
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developed December gonads in this study, may represent resting gonads that are

not destined to spawn in the coming season, an indication that American plaice may

forfeit reproduction in a given year. N'Oa and Deneil (1993) found that the resting

gonad of the red munet. Multeus surmuletus, contained only primary and immature

oocytes. There is a lack of sufficient data to characterize the post spawned or

resting ovary of the American plaice, but if similar to the red mullet. the less

developed December females may be preparing to spawn for the first time and are

actually juvenile or adolescent fish. If these females are indeed adolescent, they are

insufficiently developed for the coming season so that ripening of the first

reproductive products probably requires at least two years to develop from the

immature condition.

Few male samples were attained over the course of this investigation, and

due to this constraint, information on testis and sperm development is limited.

Gonad maturation in male plaice does not result in the same degree ofdevelopment

of the gonad as that seen in females. The maximum GSI attained by any male was

only 2.94, while one female produced gonads that. in June. attained 27.10% of her

total body weight. The energetic cost of reproduction to the female is probably much

greater than that imposed 01'1 the male. Some suggestion of reproductive retardation

is seen in one large male k~led in December with abnormal gonad characteristics.

This male is not developed for the coming spawning season and may be non

reproductive.
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Hepatosomatic Index (HSI) was highest in July of 1994 and maintained at an

intennediate level in December of 1993. The minimum liver index was reacned in

April (females) and March (males) of 1994. Hepatosomatic Index is a good indicator

of recent feeding activity (Tyler and Dunn 1976) and suggests that plaice may not

feed as much during the spawning period. A minor peak in HSI was observed in

female plaice in February. Man;:h of 1994 and may reflect the liver's involvement in

growth of lIitellogenic oocytes during this period.

Condition faclorwas lowest in June of 1994 for females and June of 1995 for

males. Mufleus surmuletus also showed a minimum condition in the spawning

season (N'Da and DeneiI1993). The same decline in condition is also recorded for

the Long Rough Dab, the European subspecies Hippog/o$soides platessoides

limsndoides, during the spawnin9 period from March to mid~April (BagenaI1957).

The poorer condition is probably the result of mobilization of somatic energy

reserves needed for reproductive development, and may be influenced by reduced

feeding in the spawning period. Although zamano records maxirrom feeding activity

of H. platessoides on the Grand Banks to occur in April, 40-45% of stomachs

studied were empty in April and June and this value increased to 50% in July

(zamarro 1992a). A more useful indication of feeding activity would relate stomach

content to reproductive status.
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White Muscle Moisture and Hjstoktgy

lnaeased white rroscIe moisture is an indication of protein depletion (StWling

1976. Love 1958) and is one of the characIeristics of starvation induced muscle

detetioration observed in several species (Johnstxl 1981, Johnston and Goidspink

1973, Love 1958). White muscle watercorrtent in American j:Maice increased with

reproductive development and was seen to inaease 10 a greaterdegree in females.

The mobilization of protein from white muscle is Indicated during the spawning

period and is probably the result ofenergetic demands that oocytes being matured

would place on the female. For cod, larger females are rnClf8 fecund (May 1967) and

require more energy for reproductive development This may eXplain the fact that

in H. plalessoides, the highest white rnsscle water contents actIieved were recon:Sed

in very large females during the spawning period. Mates also experience a cycle in

white musde moisture with peaks observed inJlAyof 1994 and Apri of 1995. Levels

do not reach the extreme seen in females, but it stm ndicates that males are

capable of utilization of somatic protein as a source of energy.

Consefvation ofdisaeet areas ofwhite muscle is not shown in this study, but

the possibility that certain regions r:J rTlJsculatlJre may be targeted more than others

is inferred. In two females close to the end of spawning, extreme values of moisture

(92% and 90%) were recorded in anterior peripheral samples while those taken

closest to the lateral line and in posterior peripheral regions (sites E and F) were

less hydrated, simiarto results proposed by Keissling et a/. (1993) for the sturgeon
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and by Fisher et al. (1987) for Dover sole. TemP'eman and Andrews(1956) state

that muscle closest to the dorsal and anal fins is most gelatinous. ConsetVing areas

critical to maintaining some level of burst activity may be adaptive in lessening the

impact of muscle protein loss on the ability of the fish to use the tail nip for food

capture or predator evasion. Complicating the idea of conservation of the central

muscle core was the occurrence of a less hydrated site (73% compared to the 83

84% found at the other 4 sites) at a peripheral location which indicates that

maintenance of muscle integrity does not follow a simp/e pattern. Even in the

regions of high hydration histofogical evidence of severe muscle breakdown occurs

alongside fibres that appear normal. This suggests that a more distributive pattern

of prolein utilization may be at wor1<, conserving some fibres in areas that are

severely hydrated in order to preserve muscle tone in jellied areas. providing a

muscular framework needed to keep somatic integrity from failing, and a basis on

which recovering muscle may rebuild. Some level of contraction in the affected area

might also be possible through the conservation of certain fibres in areas that are

targeted for preferential protein depletion. No difference in the hydration of the

ocular versus abocular muscle mass was noted. Templeman and Andrews (1956)

describe jellied muscle in very large American plaice females in the wild. Few large

females were attained dUring the course of this study and only a couple were killed

during the spawning period. Jellied muscle occurred during the spawning period and
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reached extreme levels at certain sites in the largest females. Further investigation

of large females during the spawning and post spawning periods is warranted to

detetmine the pattern of utiization and conservation ofwhite tr'lJsde protein.
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FlQure 1.1: Map of sampling sites a l:hrougtl f as taken from American plaice.

H~pIa_s.Mod_oIoriginaI_ rrom Soottand Soott

(1988).





Figure 1.2: Oocytes from Hippoglossoides platessokJes in various developmental

stages. (a) ImmabJre gonad with small, immature oocytes (Irnm) and thin ovarian

wall (w). (b) Perinudeofar stage oocytes (pn) with nucleoli (n) arranged around the

periphery of the nucleus (nu). Balbiani bodMt5 (b) also visible. (c) Oocytes in

endogenous yolk formatiorl or cortical alveoli stage of development with yolk

vacuoles or cortical alveoli (ca) around the cell periphery. All images at the same

magnification. Scale bar =1OOlJm.





Figure 1.3: Oocytes from American plaice, Hippoglossoides p/atessoides, showing

advanced development. (a) Advanced oocytes in exogenous vitellogenesis show

accumulation of yolk (y) and migration of the nucleus (nul towards the animal pole.

(b) Late vitellogenesis is characterized by cell enlargement, the coalescing of yolk

and breakdown of the nUClear membrane. Both images were taken at the same

magnifteation. Scale bar =100~m.





Figure 1.4: PhoCogfaph ofa fem:ate American plaice.~splatessoides.

killed in Apri. The ovary shows hydrated eggs which have been recently ovulated

and were being he'd in the anterior lumen. The hydrated eggs represent a batch

which was waiting to be shed and the opaque oocytes COf1'1)rising the rest of the

gonad were batches which would have been hydrated and shed dUring other

spawning episodes during the spawning season.





Figure 1.5: Prespawn and postspawn ovary characteristics of American plaice.

Hippoglossoides pJatessoides. (a) Prespawning ovary from Hippoglossoides

platessoides showing advanced vitellogenic oocytes and thin ovarian waH (w). (b)

Postspawned ovary of H. pl8tessoides showing a much thicker wan. (c) Post·

ovulatory follicle (POF) from a female plaice killed in June. (d) Reskfual egg (ra) in

the lumen of an ovary taken in June. Both (c) and (d) are indications of a recent

spawning episode. All images were taken at the same magnification. scale bar =
1001Jm .





Figure 1.6: Ov8IY cross--section from an American plaice female killed in June with

oocytes in various stages ofdevekJpment. Immature (Imm), perinucleolar (pn) and

cortical alveoli (ca) stages and oocyles in exogenous viteIogenesis (vft). Scale bar

= 100~m.
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Figure 1.7: Seasonal variation in gonadosomatic index (GSI) and percent white

muscte moisture (%H20) in American ~.~s pJateS&Oides, over

time.
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Figure 1.8: Skipped spawnilg and adolescence in American plaice, Hippog/ossoides

pJatessoides. Testes from a ptaice kined in December (b) showed spennatagonia

(sg) but did not show evidence of sperm development (a) and lobule breakdown

which would be expected in a fish developing to spawn in the coming season as

seen in (a). This female (c), killed in December, was not as advanced as other

females kifled at the same time (d), but did have some oocytes in the oortical alveoli

stage (ell) and the ovarian wall was quite thin. Images (a) and (b) were taken at the

same magnification. scale bar = 5O~m. Images (c) and Cd) were taken at the same

magnification, scale bar =100lJm. (ev) indicates exogenous vitellogenesis.





Figure 1.9: Seasonal variation in hepatosomatic index (HSI) and condition factor

(CF) in American plaice. Hippogiossoides plBtessoides.
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Figure 1.10: White muscle from American plaice. Hippog/ossoide$ pJatessoides,

showing protein depletion in area of high water content (a) Cross-section of

oompromised white musde' fibres from a female plaice. Hippoglossoides

platessoides. killed in June. Muscle moisture immediatety adjacent to this site was

measured to be 92%. Conservation of white muscle fibres is suggested by the

occurence of fibres which do not appear to be compromised (b) right next to fibres

which are in poor shape. Staining is with haematoxylin and eosin. Scale bar =
100~m.





Figure 1.11: Indications d recent spawning ac::companied by oocytes in various

_ of devoIopment ;"_. p/alessoit/e$. Post owtatDry _

(POF.) (a). evidence of recent spawning, and a thick ovarian will (w) (b) indicate

previous spawning. Present in the same awry are oocytes in various stages of

d_",,",..-;clpv)lOe_'''''''_lov).Al1;mages

were taken at the same magnification. Scale bar = 100",m.





Figure 1.12: Length weight curve for American plaice, Hippoglossoides

platessoides.
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Chapter 2
Sblrvatlon E&ct on White Muade~ and GonItd Development in
American plaice, HIppogIossoides pI_f8uoldft.

2.1 AbltrKt

The intent of this study was to determine the effect of starvation on the

condition (condition factor. hepatosomatic index and percent white muscle moisture)

and reproductive development ofAmerican plaice, Hippoglossoides pJatessoides.

The experimental design attempted to maintain watertemperatlJres at natural levels

by using chilled water, but dlJ8 to limitations of the water supply system. water

temperatures reached a maximum of 16"C. The fact that plaice can survive at these

extreme temperatures was a surprising finding. The expected differences in white

muscle moisture and condition at termination between starved and fed fish did not

occur, although a significant difference in hepatosomatic index was noted.

High temperawres may be responsible for reproductive problems observed

in fish from both starved and fed groups. Increased metabolic activity may have

increased energetic demands requiring atretic recovery of reproductive products.

There are indications that plaice can omit spawning in the face of energetic crisis,

as some females showed gonads that were not on track for the next spawning

season and were resorbing previtellogenic oocytes. Interestingly, even though they

entered the experiment with low condition, these fish were able to maintain a

significantly lower white musde moisture than those fish with similar1y low initial

condition that had developed their gonads to a more advanced yolky state.
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2.2 Introduction

The effects of starvation on muscle condition have been documented for

several fish species, induding winter flounder, Pfeuronectes amencanus (Maddock

and Burton 1994), European plaice, Pleuronectes platessa (Johnston 1981,

Johnston and Goldspink 1973), and Atlantic cod, Gadus morhua (Black and Love

1986, Love 1958). The utilization of white muscle protein in the starved state as a

source of energy results in high white muscle water content, decreased protein

content, decreased cross-sectional fibre area, and increased myofibrillar spacing.

Similar states of muscle degradation are found in natural populations. Templeman

and Andrews (1956) describe large female American plaice, Hippoglossoides

platessoides, with muscle moisture reaching 96%, and the previous chapter

describes natural cycles of muscle moisture in this species throughout the season.

The natural occurrence of high water content muscle in plaice suggests the use of

white muscle as a source of energy as a result of energetic demands faced in the

wild. Maintenance requirements and energy needed for developmentof reproductive

products are the major sources of energetic demand.

Some fish species have the ability to cease gonad development in the face

of energetic crisis in order to preserve body condition. In partiaJlar, winter flounder

have been shown not to proceed with production of gametes if starved during a

critical period (Burton and Idler 1987). European plaice, P1euronectes platessa,

maintained on low rations, were seen to neglect reproductive advancement in 12 of
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28 fish compared to a well fed group in which suspended reproduction was not

evident (Horwood eta/. 1989). American plaice, however, were thought to undertake

a different reproductive strategy. Roff (1982) suggests that plaice sacrifice somatic

conditioo in orderto proceed with gonad development The fact that plaice are batch

spawner.> and may be capabM! ofusing white musde for energy to push final oocyte

batches through vite/1ogenesis (see previous chapter), may better explain the poor

condition observed in some spawning females. Observation of adult female plaice

that did not produce eggs every year by Pitt (1966), indicates that plaice probably

do have the ability to assess energetic reserves and withhold gonad production if

conditions are unfavourable. Bagenal (1957) also speculated that H. pfatessoides

might not produce eggs every year. Records of such skipped spawning may be

scanty due to the difficulties in distinguishing gonads that are not developing from

those that have already spawned and are in a resting state prior. to beginning

maturation for the next spawning episode.

The effects of temperature on gonad products must also be considered as

the temperature range to which the experimental plaice were exposed was

considerabty above that at which plaice are thought to dwell and breed. Pitt (1966)

gives spawning temperatures for several areas around Newfoundland that plaice

were captured, with a range of·1 to 3.5"C. American plaice on the Scotian Shelf.

however. experience temperatures in the range of D-13°C (Scott 1982). Morgan

(1993) describes temperature preference experiments in which starved plaice
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actively sought out lower temperatures than those fish that were weIf fed thereby

lowering metaboftc activity and conserving energy. Rapid increases in temperature

during the spawning season are believed to interrupt or delay spawning in the

English sole, Parophrys vetufus (Kruse and Tyfer 1983). Conversely, mass

resorption of oocytes through atretic processes in Greenland halibut. ReinharrJtius

hippoglossiodes, was thought to be caused by a decrease in temperature (Federov

1971).

To test the idea that plaice would continue to develop their gonads at the

expense of protein reserves in the white muscle. this experiment investigates the

reproductive response of American plaice to imposed starvation in relation to

condition and muscle moisture. Analysis of muscle and gonad condition following

experimental termination takes unusually high temperature into account.
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2.3 MateNI.....~

Eisb

American plaice were otltained from the Department of Fisl'leries and Oceans

(OFO), Northwest Atlantic FISheries Centre. Fish were weighed and their lengths

measured to obtain initial condition factor before being tagged and separated into

two groups. One group was feci to satiation twice weeldy on chopped mate capelin

beginning in July of 1994. the other group was not fed at all for the duration of the

experiment Fish were maintained in tanks of aerated, filtered, circulating seawater

and kept at natural photoperiod at the Ocean Sciences Centre (OSC), logy Bay.

Temperature varied with ambient surface temperatures. The experiment was

terminated in september of 1994 at which time all plaice were killed with an excess

of M8-222 followed by transection of the spinal cord.

Measurements taken at termination inClude whole weight and fork length,

liver weight and gonad weight. Samples, consisting of skin, lipid layer and muscle,

were taken from the six sites depicted in Figure 2.1 and preserved for histological

examination. From each site on the ocular surface. a small piece of white muscle,

taken near the vertebrae to ensure exClusion of red muscle, was dried to constant

weight at SO"C to determine percent white musCle moisture (%H20).

The posterior tip of the gonad was also prese.....ed for histological

examination.
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Indices of Fish Condition

Indices of fish condition were detennined by the foHowing:

Condition Factor (CF) = 100 x wtne weight (g) + length (an)3

Gonadosomatic Index (GSI) '"' 100 x gonad weight (g) + whole weight (g)

Hepatosomatic index (HSI) = 100 x liver weight(g) + whole weight (9)

Comparisons were made using the SbJdenfs t-test with level of significance

taken 10 be a=0.05.

Samples for histological examination were fixed in BOllin's fixative (75:25:5

picric acid: strong formalin: acetic acid) for 48 hours then transferred to 70%

ethanol. These samples were processed through an ethanol dehydration series (1

hour each in 90%. and 2 changes of 100%). cleared in xylene (1 hour). infiltrated

with and embedded in Paraplast Plus· for sectioning. sections. approximately 7~m

thick. were cut on a rotary microtome, floated on water on slides smeared with

Mayer'S glycerine albumin for adhesion, and dried at 3rc on a slide wanner before

staining. The staining schedule involved removal of wax in xylene for 5 minutes.

hydration through an ethanol series (5 minutes each in 100%, 90%, 70%. and 50%),

5 minutes in distiled water then staining in Ehrlich's Haematoxylin and blueing with

Scott's solution. After rinsing with distilled water, slides were partially dehydrated (5

minutes each in 50%. 70% and 90% ethanols) and counterstained with Eosin Y (30

seconds) before two changes of 100% ethanol (5 minutes each) completed
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dehydration. Slides were cleared in xylene and coversIips mounted with HistocI~.

Muscle was examined for indications ofwhite musde bfeakdown and gonad

sections were examined for reproductive status. Reproductive development for the

next spawning season was indicated by the presence of vitellogenic oocytes and the

absence of such signified fa~ed reproduction.
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2"" Results

Efled of TrMtment

The fed females had white musde moisture content that ranged from 78.99%

to 83.84%, not significantty different from the starved group with range 81.01 % to

85.64% (Figure 2.2a).lnitiat and final condition factors 'N8re also consistent between

treatments (Figures 2.2b and 2.2c) as was gonadosomatic index (Figure 2.38). A

significant difference (p=O.OO34) was noted. however, in the hepatosomatic index

at termination (Figure 2.3b). Table 2.1 depicts eXperimental data ordered by

increasing muscle water content.

T.emperature

Temperatures were quite high over the course of the experiment, registering

around 11°C at setup and gradually increasing to a maximum of 15.rc mid August

(Figure 2.4).

Owot-hi_and..cbaogetiLsomatil>.coodilion

If the fish are grouped regardless of feeding regimen taking both condition

and state ofovary development at termination into account. some interesting trends

are noted. Fish which enter the experiment in good condition (initial condition fador

> 0.85, fish a, 1 and 4) or greatly increased condition over the course of the

experiment (fish b) (Figure 2.2b,c), developed their oocytes to a mature yoIky stage

(Figure 2.5a) and maintained a relatively low white muscle moisture content ranging

from 78.99% to 82.66%. Of those individuals that began the experiment with a
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relatively low condition « 0.85), two outcomes were observed with respect to gonad

development and white muscle moisture. One group of low condition fish (N=3, fish

5, d and e) maintained a muscle water content similar to the high condition plaice

ranging from 81.01% to 81.13% (p=O.58). These females had gonads that were at

an early stage of devefopment with all oocytes in a previtellogenic perinucleolar

stage (Figure 2.5b). Other low condition females (N=2, fish 2 and c) showed

significantly higher white muscle moisture (83.81% to 84.06%) than the high

condition fish (p=O.03) and the low condition, pre-vitellogenic group (p=O.03). The

gonads from these fish showed evidence of advanced oocyte development through

the presence of yolky oocytes, residual eggs, or atresia of vitellogenic oocytes.

The female that showed the highest degree of muscle protein breakdown

(reference 3), with a water content of 85.64%, showed evidence of recent spawning

with residual oocytes in the lumen of the ovary, thickened ovary wall and very little

in the way of gonad tissue remaining in the ovary (Figure 2.6).

Atresia

Most experimental plaice show evidence of various degrees of reproductive

atresia. The lowest degree of atresia is seen in the female with highest final

condition and lowest water content of aU the experimental plaice (fish b). High

condition, low muscle water content fish are undergoing resorption of their mature

yolky oocytes and atresia can be followed through its early stage of thickening of the

zona pellucida (Figure 2.7a) through to the convolution and yolky breakdown seen
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in the advanced stage of atresia observed in some females (Figure 2.7b). Pre

vitellogenic oocytes of the low condition fish which apparently did not proceed with

gonad development are also susceptible to atretic resorption (Figure 2.7c).

Two females showed no evidence of atresia in sections examined. One of

these fish had a gonad with most advanced oocytes in the cortical alveoli stage and

thin ovarian waH (Figure 2.88). The other female had large vitefIogenic oocytes and

no evidence of atretic resorption at the time of termination (Figure 2.8b).
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2.5 Dlscuulon

The expected differences in white muscle water content and condition factor

between starved and fed plaice did not result from the imposed starvation. Instead,

both groups had statistically simiar condition factors and muscle rnoistures as those

observed in wild populations during the spawning season (see previous chapter).

Spawning females have significantly higher muscle moisture during the spawning

season, reaching 83% (compared to prespawning December levels of 76%)

corresponding to energetic depletion of protein from white musde. High

experimental temperatures, reaching -16"C, certainly created additional energetic

stress to which both groups had to adapt. The effects of feeding may kave been

negated by the increased metabotic demand that digestion and assimilation at such

extreme temperatures would impose (Jobling and Spencer Davies 1980). The high

muscle moistures in both groups are likely the result of increased metabolic activity

demanding the use of muscle protein to meet enet'getic demands. The dual role of

white muscle protein, that as a reproductive fuel as well as an energy source in

times of nutritional deprivation, is an interesting capability and may result from two

separate schemes of cues and mobilization pathways. The only benefit of feeding

observed was the significantly greater hepatosomatic index in the fed plaice (p<.01,

Figure 2.3b). This may reflect the post-prandiat activity of the liver, but the

corresponding increase in condition that would indicate nutritional benefit of feeding

is not demonstrated.
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Considering the lack of benefidal effects offeeding on condition and muscle

moisture. the observed reproductive states of the experimental fish are treated as

the result ofa nutritionally deprived state. compounded by temperatures bounding

on lethal. The condition of the fish upon entering the experimental setup may be

decisive in whether the fiSh proceeds with oocyte deve60pment with minimum

muSCle protein depletion. The fish which enter the unfavourable situation with

condition factor above 0.85 are able to develop their oocytes to an advanced

vitellogenic state whHe those that are in worse condition «0.85) are susceptible to

higher white muSCle moisture if oocytes are develOped to such a mature state.

There is also the indication that plaice can decide to repress gonad

development if condition is poor when adverse conditions are encountered, as one

group of initially row condition plaice was characterized by undeveloped oocytes

(Figure 2.7). The removal of the energetic demand placed on a fish by reproductive

development allows the sparing of white muscle protein which may be needed to

meet maintenance requirements should conditions worsen. The observed response

to starvation of low condition plaice is quite similar to the effects observed in

European plaice, P. pfatesss, maintained on low rations (Horwood at al. 1989). A

portion of P. platessa in the low ration group did go on to develop oocytes for the

coming season, but were less fecund with a lower GSI and smaller oocytes than

those fish maintained on higher rations. Information on initial condition is not clear

in this paper, but it may be that those fiSh that did continue with gonad development
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were in better initial oondition than those that ceased reproductive devetopmenl The

ability of H. pJateS$Oides to assess energetic stores and suspend gonad growth

based on poor condition is indicated, confirming suggestions that plaice may skip

spawning seasons due to naturally imposed energetic crises (Pitt 1966, Bagenal

1957) .

Significant levels ofatresia WSfe observed in manyofthe experimental plaice.

Atresia in P. plslessa is considered to occur at the relatively low rate of2.7% despite

nutritional deprivation (Horwood et a/. 1989). Assuming atresia is also naturally

uncommon in H. platessoides, which is suggested by observation of oocyte

development in wild populations (see previous chapter), the degree of atretic

resorption seen in the experimentally maintained plaice (Figure 2.7) is likely due to

the extreme temperatures to which the fish were exposed. Atresia in the low

condition plaice that suspended oocyte development is evidenced by the breakdown

of previtellogenic oocytes in the perinucleolar stage. This suggests that energy

reserves in the body were at such low levels that resorption of such earty oocyIes

was necessary for maintenance requirements. Atretic oocytes in developing gonads

were observed in various stages of resorption. In exogenously vitellogenic oocytes,

thickening of the zona penucida appears to be an initial characteristic, followed by

convolution of the chorion and breakdown of the yolky material. Wrtthames and

Greer Walker (1995) describe similar stages of atretic resorption in Soles solea.

The high temperatures may have forced the experimental plaice into an energetic
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situation in which any means of saving or recovering energy would have to be

undertaken. including resorption of any reproductive products.

Two females showed no evidence of recovery of reproductive products. One

of these was probably an adolescent femae. perhaps in a suspended state of

development. The other female. with advanced oocytes. which showed no atresia

on s1ic1es examined, might have started vilelogenesis ear1ier than most of the other

experimental fish. Allowed to continue, this female might have sllowed similar

resorption of vitellogenic oocytes.

Faced with energetic shortages, the plaice probably go through a series of

decision making steps. The first solution would be to move to an area of higher food

supply. The next step might be to move to an area of lower temperature, maybe

deeper water, as a means of lowering metabolic demand on stressed energy stores.

If this is not an option. or if demands persist, the choice to avail of protein from white

muscle might be initiated. Once some critical level of protein depletion is reached,

suspension of reproductive growth would decrease energetic requirements further.

If reproductive development had already begun before conditions were critical.

development would probably complete, as is seen in P. plafessa in low ration

feeding experiments (Horwood at al. 1989). In these cases, energetic recovery of

gametes through atresia would be an option for survival requirements.
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Figure 2.1: Sampling sites from which muscle for histology and determination of

moisture content were taken on American p(aice. Hippoglossoides platessoides.

Modified from Scott and Scott (1988).





Figure 2.2: Comparisons between fed and starved American plaice,

Hippogfossoides platessokJes. (8) White musde moisture content, (b) initial

condition factor and (c) final condition factor. Letters and numbers refer to individual

fish and are consistent between plots.





Figure 2.3: Gonadosomatic index (GSI) and Hepatosomatic Index (HSI) in fed

versus starved American plaice. Hippogiossoides platessoides. HSI differs between

treatments. significant at a =0.05 using Studenfs t-test Letters and numbers refer

to individual fish and are consistent with Figure 2.2.
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Table 2.1: Surrmary data for experimental American ~ice. HippogIossoides

pfatessoides, ordered by increasing white rroscle moisture. Reference column refers

to labels for individual fish used in Figures 2.2 and 2.3. Letters denote fed fish and

numbers mark starved plaice.
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Figure 2.4: Water temperatures ("C) in experimental tanks over the course of

experimental period.





Figure2.5: Ovaries from experimental American plaice which entered the

experimental condition with different somatic condition. (a) Cross section of ovary

from an American plaice that entered the experimental conditions with high

condition. Vitellogenic oocytes (v) were on track for the upc::omng spawning season.

(b) Cross section of ovary from a plaice that entered experimental conditions with

a low condition and did not proceed with gonad development. All oocytes were

previteUogenic (pv), one showing a Balbiani body (b). W=ovarian wall. Both images

captured at the same magnification. scale bar = 1001Jm.





Figure 2.6: Ovary from American plaice, Hippogiossoides pIatessoides. Ulat showed

the highest muscle water content of 85.64%. Evidence of prior spawning activity

indudes (a) a thickened ovarian wal (w). with only immature oocytes remaining, and

(b) residual eggs (re) in the lumen ofthe ovary. Both images were taken at the same

magnification. scale bar =1001Jm.
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Figure 2.7: Atretic breakdown of yoIky oocytes in Hippog/ossoides platessoides

shows (a) initial thickening oflhe zona peIIucida (zp) and degradation of yolk (y). (b)

late atresia is characterized by a convoluted appearance of the zona peIIucida (zp)

and most of the yolk has been resorbed. (e) In ptaice that did not proceed with

gonad development, atretic recovery of previtellogenic oocytes results in an atretic

body (A) that is quite different from normal perinudeolar oocytes (pn). nu = nucfeus,

n =nucfeolus. Images (a) and (b) captured at the same magnification, scale bar =
1001Jm. Image (e) is at higher magnification. scale bar = 501Jm.
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Figure 2.8: Cross section of ovaries from experimental American ~aice.

Hippoglossoides pJatessoides which showed no evidence of atresia. (a) Ovary from

a plaice which entered experimental setup with good condition and maintained the

lowest musde water content shows most oocytes in the cortical alveoli stage (CII)

and others in immature and perinudeolar (pn) stages. The ovarian wall (w) is

relatively thin and coupled with the relatively undeveloped state of the oocytes.

suggests development for the first time. (b) In comparison. these oocytes are much

more developed with yolk (y) deposition advanced. Atresia was not noted in these

two gonads. Both images were captured under the same magnification. scale bar

= 100~m.





Chapter 3
Recovery ofwhltle muscle from • .-wtion induced high'" state in winter
flounder. PIeutonectu antfIricMrus, through Nfeedlng.

3.1 AHnet

Winter flounder. Pleuronectes americanus, starved over the normal summer

feeding period, showed higher while muscle moisture and poorer condition factor

than fed fish. Ultrastructurally, white muscle from starved fish showed less glycogen

and fewer oIeosomes than white muscle from fed fish. Flounder with condition factor

and muscle moisture comparable to the starved group were fed during the following

feeding season and were observed to recover their condition and muscle moisture

to the same level as those of the fed group within five months. Refeeding also

restored reproductive development and although not as advanced as the fed group.

starved fish had begun exogenous vitellogenesis by september. Mass atresia of

yolky oocytes was recorded in most fed flounder and was likely temperature related.
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3.2 Introduction

Changes in white mJsde due to starvation have been described in several

species (Bearda" and Johnston 1983, Jof'lnston 1981. Johnston and GoIdspink

1973, Gas 1972. and Love 1958) induding the winter flounder, Pleuronectes

americanus, (Maddock and Burton 1994). Changes in musde structure described

by these authors include decreased cross sectional area of white muscle fibres,

increased intercellular spacing, and decreased myofibrillar content. Love (1958).

working on cod, Gadus morhua, and Stirling (1976) working on Dicentrarchus

fabrax, related increased moisture content of the white muscle with decreased

protein allowing inferences on protein depletion based on a relatively simple

measure of water content of the musde. Gas (1972) describes ultrastructural detail

of starved Cyprinus carpio showing depletion of myofilaments and disorganization

of the sarcomere. The preferential utilization of white muscfe and conservation of

red muscle in starvation is documented for Pleuronectes platessa (Johnston and

Goldspink 1973) and suggestec:l in winter flounder through maintenance of cross

sectional area of red muscle following starvation (Maddock and Burton 1994).

Winterflounder are believec:1 to saaifice reproductive development in the face

of nutritional deprivation in order to preserve somatic condition (Tyler and Dunn

1976). Experiments undertaken to investigate starvation effects on reproductive

devefopment of P. americanus have shown that starvation during a critical period

will effectively tum off the production of gametes for the subsequent breeding
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season _ 1994). 0esa1>ti00o/~_ftou_"""'''''_

(Burton and Idler 1987. Ibid. 1964) suggest that conditions dnub'itional shortage in

the natutaI popJlation require CXlr'IIefV8tion at energy via shutdown of reproductive

Qrowth.

Alpha atresia or breakdown of maturing oocytes prior to 0Vl.Jtati0n has been

described in Pfeuronecte& platessa by Wltthames and Greer Walker (1995). Initial

breakdown of yoIky oocytes is identified by a thickening of the zona peIIucida which

also takes on a wavy appearance. Breaks in the zona radiata extema allow yolk

veslcle discharge toward the follicle. the zona pelludda ooItapses toward the center

of the cell and yolk is eventually resorbed compH3tely before the foflide

hypertrophies. Mass atresia of reproductive products in the Greenland nalibut,

Reinhardtius hippogIossoides, was thought to be muced by hydrological conditions

of the spawning grounds (Federov 1971).

Pearcy (1961) described P. arnericanus from winter samples to have ftesh

which was -soft and wa~ in comparison to fish ~Ieded in the summer,

suggesting that the use of protein from rooscle is necessary to survive the winter

fast Starvation of this species has resulted in very high levels of white musde

moisture, with Ievets reaching 95% (Maddock and Burton 1994). love (1958)

questioned the ability of fish which have undergone protein depkilion to such

extremes to survive at all, and Fisher et a/. (1987) suggested that the jellied state,

at least in Microstomas paciflcus. did not improve once imposed. Refeeding of
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Atlantic cod from a starvatiOn induced high white muscle water state resulted in

decreased water content, but revels remained higher than control fed fish even after

200 days of refeeding (Black and love 1986). Reversible utiization of white muscle

protein in order to endure episodes of starvation in the wild is a useful survival

techntque. This study attempts to monitor white muscle recovery from a starvation

induced high moisture state in winter ftounder, P. americanus. through refeeding.

A biopsy technique allows tracking of muscle condition in individual fish over a

period of starvation and subsequent refeeding.
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Eisb

Winter flounder. Pleuronectes americanus. from Wrtless Bay and Harbour

Main were collected by divers from the ocean Sciences Centre. The fish were

divided equally into two groups. each of which was maintained in tanks of filtered.

circulated, aerated seawater and held at ambient temperature and seasonal

photoperiod at the aSC.. logy Bay. One group, beginning in June of 1994, was fed

twice weekly to satiation on chopped cape/in. The othergroup was not fed at allover

the normal summer feeding season in 1994 (June through December). Feeding in

the control group was suspended from December 1994 until April of 1995

oorresponding to the natural starvation period. Feeding was recommenced in the fed

group in April of 1995. Due to high mortality of fish in the starved group. low

condition winter flounder from anotherexperimentally starved group were introduced

into the setup in May 1995 for the purpose of refeeding. The experiment was

terminated in September 1995 at which time all fish were killed with an excess of

MS222 followed by transection of the spinal oord. Measurements taken included

whole weight (g), total length (em), liver weight (g) and gonad weight (9). The

posterior tip of one gonad was fixed for histological observation and a muscle

sample was dried to constant mass at 6O"C to ascertain moisture content (%H20).

GonadosomatiC Index was calculated using the formula Gsr =100 gonad weight (g)

+ total weight (g).
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In December of 1994 muscle samples were obtained from the experimental

flounder usilg a biopsy technique (Mair 1989). Fish were anesthetized using MS222

prior to biopsy. Incision was made at midbody d0fS8l to the lateral line, consistent

with the site c samp~ in Chapter 2 to allow for comparison. Muscle samples

approximately 1mm2 were taken as deep as possible to ensure that white muscle

was obtained. One sample was dried to coostantweight at 6O"C, one was presetVed

for histology and another was preserved for transmission electron microscopy. Tetal

length and weight were taken at this time to determine condition factor using the

formula condition factor (CF}= whole weight(g) + total length(cm)3, Statistical

comparisons were made using the Studenfs t·test with a significance level of 0.05.

In fish that snowed overt sign of ovary development an atlemptwas made to

obtain a sample of ovarian tissue by gently inserting a thin plastic catheter into the

vent and threading it up the oviduct into the right ovary. A syringe was then used to

draw tissue into the tubing and once removed, the tissue was fixed and processed

for histological analysis.

l:Iistolog.y

Muscle and gonad samples were fixed in Bouin's solution (75:25:5 picric

acid:strong formalin:acetic acid) for 24-48 hours and then transferred to 70%

ethanol. Samples were processed through an ethanol dehydration series (1 hour

each in 90% and 2 changes of 100%; before being cleared for 1 hour in xylene and
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embedded in Paraplast Plus e for sectioning. Sections were cut at approximately

7~m thick on a serial microtome and mounted on slides smeared with Mayer's

glycerine albumin for adhesion.

Staining was with Ehrtich's haernatoxylin and Eosin Y foIowing wax removal

in xylene and hydration through an ethanol series (5 minutes in each of 100%, 90%,

70%, and 50% and 5 minutes in distilled water). Blueing was with Scott's solution,

dehydration through the reverse ethanol series noted above was interrupted prior

to the absolute ethanol for counterstaining in Eosin Y for 30 seconds, and two

changes of 100% ethanol preceded xylene clearing priorto mounting coverslips with

Histocla<fD'.

Ultrastructure

White muscle. minced to approximately 1 mmJ
, was fixed in Kamovsky's primary

fixative, rinsed three times in cocadylate buffer and post·fixed in 1% osmium

tetroxide in cocadylate buffer before dehydration through an ethanol dehydration

series (25%, 30%. 50%, 70%. 80%, 95% and 3x100%). Tissue was then infiltrated

with Spurr's resin, placed in moulds and polymerized at 700c. Thin sections were

stained with uranyt acetate followed by lead citrate and viewed with a transmission

electron microscope. The relative presence of glycogen granules was used to infer

glycogen depletion and fat depletion was indicated by a decrease in oIeosomes.
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URnuIla

Figure 3.1 depicts the change in condition of starved. low condition and fed

winter flounder over a fifteen month period. Starvation over the normal summer

feeding season, from June through December 1994, resurted in a decrease in

condition of starved flounder to levels significantly lower than the oondition factors

of fish from the fed group (p=rO.OO1). At the end of the starvation period (December

1994). white muscle moisture of starved fish was higher (p=O.OO9) than that of the

fed group (Figure 3.2). High white muscle moisture and low condition characterized

starved flounder while fed fish were in better condition and had lower white muscle

water content (Figure 3.3) Biopsy samples of white muscle from starved fish,

processed for viewing by transmission electron microscopy, showed less glycogen

and fewer oleosomes than in white muscle from fed flounder (Figure 3.4).

Reproductive development of starved flounder appeared restricted since the

ovarian development observed in fed females as swelling of the ovarian region was

not evident in the starved group. An attempt to ascertain the reproductive status of

each fish following the starvation period. using a catheter 10 remove ovarian tissue,

was suocessful only in two oHhe developing females. Insertion of the tubing was not

effective in fish that were not developing and attempts were abandoned for fear of

further stress to the starved fish. Developing ooeytes from fed females were
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extracted and sectioned. confirming reproductive development for the 1995

spawning season. and show immature and vitellogenic oocytes in the extracted

tissue (Figure 3.5).

Substitution of low condition factor fish from another experimental setup

became necessary in May of 1995 due to high mortality in the starved group over

the winter fasting period. The low condition fish were not significantly different from

the starved fish with respect to post-starvation condition (p=O.064) and white muscle

moisture (p=O.51) upon their introduction to the experimental setup (Figure 3.3).

Refeeding of the experimentally induced low condition fish occurred during the 1995

summer feeding season. from May through Septemberat which time the experiment

was terminated. Recovery of white muscle from its high water state was indicated

and by September. the reted flounder had white muSCle moistures that were not

significantly different from the fed group (p=O.078, Figure 3.2) and condition,

although still lower than the fed group, was not statistically different (p=O.16, Figure

3.1).

Gonad devekJpment at the time of tennination showed low condition fish with

ovaries that contained primarily previtellogenic and cortical alveoli stage oocytes

with some evidence of yolk deposition (Figure 3.6). The mean GSI of the low

condition females was 3.59%1.41 while the mean GSI for the fed group females was

much higher at 19.01 :1:9.57. Fed flounder showed oocytes that were much more

advanced than low condition fish. Their gonads contained large, advancecl,
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vitetlogenic oocytes. some of which showed nuclear migration. Although oocyte

development for the next season had advanced to the late viteIIogenic stage, the fed

flounder appeared to be undergoing atresia ofvitellogenic oocytes (FIgUre 3.7). The

one male ftounder included in this study as a member of the starved group, showed

testes that were probably on track for the coming season and appeared to have

secondary spermatogonia.

The muscle biopsy technique was useful in tracking the recovery of muscle

condition from the starvation induced high moisture condition in individual fish

following refeading.
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3.5 DisCUlllon

Starvation ofP. americanusoverthe normal summer feeding season resulted

in lower condition and higher white musde moisture compared to a controf group of

fed fish. These results are simRar to those obtained in previous experiments using

this species (Maddock and Burton 1994) and in Auantic cod, Gadus morhua (Black

and Love 1986). The depletion of protein from white muscle of AUantic cod, Gadus

morhua, is accompanied by an il'lCl'8ase in water (love 1958) and suggests the

utilization of somatic protein as a source of energy needed for maintenance during

periods of nutritional deprivation. The ability to monitor changes in muscle moisture

in an individual fish isa useful means of tracking protein depletion and recovery over

the course of experimental manipulation of nutrition.

Gas (1972) indicates that myosin is preferentially depleted in starvation of

Cyprinus carpio. Depletion of muSCle glycogen and lipid reserves during starvation

in flounder is indicated by ultrastructural examination, but it is undear which protein

fraction, myosin or actin is targeted, or whether there is a general depletion of

several types of proteins.

Using the protein from white muscle as a source of energy can only benefit

if this process is reversible, allowing rebuiding of fibre integrity in order to preserve

contractile ability once conditions support allocatioo ofenergy into somatic regrowth.

Contrary to the idea that jeltied flatfish do not recover their muscle condition (Fisher

st sf. 1987), refeading of starved fish over a period of four months resulted in a
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rebound in condition and a lowering of wtUte muscle water content to values

statisticaIy simiar 10 control fish R:licating that protein depletion is reversible when

food is available. Ree::overy of white muscle in G. mothua following starvation was

indicated by a decrease in white muscle moisture, but even after 200 days of

refeeding, moisture levels were $til significantly higher than the control group of fed

fish (B&ack and Love 1986). The fad: that winter ftounder seem to be able to reoover

more rapidly from protein depletion than cod may be rtmIted to life strategy

differences between these two species. Winter flounder are known to undergo a

period of fast in the wid for up to six months of the year (Kennedy and Steele 1971)

while cod may experience periods of low food availability, but are not thought to

cease feeding c:ornp6eteIy (Burton et aI. in press). McIeese and Moon (1989) report

an increase in rooscle moisture in P. americanu$ corresponding to the fasting

season, and Pearcy (1961) describes winter flounder taken during the fasting

season as having soft. watery flesh. Poor condition upoo entemg fasting conditions

may require use of white muscle proterl for energy and the development of a quk:K

recovery system would allow tklunder to maximize the benefit of the short feeding

season during which time somatic recovery or growth and reproductive effort must

be addressed before the onset of the next fast. It is interesting that musde protein

is the priority in recovery of cod from starvation, in that liver lipids did not start

recovery until white musde moisture had dropped below 82% (Black and Love

1986). This strategy allows muscle, needed for burst activity important in prey
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capture, to rebuild first befofe lipid storage is initiated.

Reproductive development is not as advanced in the refed flounder when

compared to the contro' group. Although development has proceeded to the stage

of exogenous yolk deposition, oocytes are not as advanced as those of the feci

group (compare Figures 3.6 and 3.7a). Oocyte maturation might have been delayed

in the starved fish, perhaps due to allocation of energy reserves first into recovery

of white muscle and somatic condition before reproductive development could

begin. Roughly one month's advantage in feeding was given to the control group,

which may explain the variation.

Oocytes from most females of the fed group had reached an advanced stage

by September 1995. Large yolky cells with nucleus already peripheral indicate that

fed fish were more advanced than the starved females. One female, however,

showed oocytes that were sim~ar in developmental stage to the starved fish.

Exogenous yolk deposition had begun, but oocytes were not as mature as in the

other fed flounder. This particular female showed no sign of gonad development at

the time of initial setup (in fact, she was actualy mistaken for a male based on visual

assessment of the gonad). The lack of gonad development at that time of year might

reflect an early spawner or an adolescent fish. It may simply refted variation in

timing of reproductive development, which would also explain the less developed

females in the refed group, and suggests that reproductive effort may have been

restored in the refed group as the result ofexcelent nutritional status in the current
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feeding season. The substantial increase in condition over the course of refeeding

confinns the benefit of refeeding (Figure 3.1).

Atresia ofadvanced oocytes was noted in the fed flounder at termination. The

initial stage of thickening of the zona pelucida precedes yolk vesicle breakdown and

collapse of chorion results in an infolded structure similar to the breakdown of yolky

oocytes described by Wllthames and Greer Walker (1995) in SoIea soIea. The

breaks in the zona radiata extema and extrusion of~k vesicles desaibed by these

authors is not observed in atretic oocytes examined here in P. americanus. The

breakdown of mature reproductive products may be the result of unusually high

temperatures, reaching 16"C at one point in the experiment. Chapter 1 describes

similar resorption ofyolky oocytes in experimental American plaice, Hippoglossoides

p/atessoides, which were maintained on the same water source at that time.

Federov (1971) implicates complex hydrographic conditions of the breeding area

with mass atresia and failure to spawn in Reinhardtius hippoglossoides, perhaps

temperature changes could be involved in atretic resorption of advanced oocytes.

Recovery of white muscle, through refeading, from a starvation induced state

of high water content is indicated in Pfeuronectes americanus, contradicting the idea

that this jellied state of muscle is maintained once imposed (Fisher et al. 1987). The

delay in reproductive development of starved fish following refeeding may result

from energetic allocation into somatic recovery before gonad development is

initiated, or may simply reflect variation in individual timing of gonad growth.
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Figure 3.1: Change ... condition factor in wilter ftounder.~$ americanus.

over the course of experirnetQl starvation and refeeding. TIle yefIow bar on the x

axis indicates the period of experimental feeding/starvation. pink bar indicates

period of natural winter fast, during which no fish were fed• .-lei green bar indicates

period of refeeding of both experimental groups. Data are mean :t 1 SO. N starved=

4, N low CF= 5. N Fed= 5.
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Figure 3.2: Moisture content of white musde from winter flounder, Pfeuronectes

americanus, determined by biopsy and at tennination. Biopsy followed experimental

starvation or feeding and experimentalty starved flounder were reted prior to

termination. N starved= 4, N low CF= 5, N Fed= 5.
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P19ure 3.3: Retationship between white musde water content and condition factor

for 8xpenmentaly starved and fed winter IIounder, PIeuronectes americanus.

Symbols represent values for one fish.
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Figure 3.4: Ultrastructural cross section ofwtlite musde from experimentally fed (a)

and starved (b) winter flounder. Pleuronectes americ8nus. Glycogen (a) and

oleosomes (0) are reduced in the starved state. MagnificaOOn at 10 575X.





Figure 3.5: Oocytes biopsied from a recrudescent winter ftounder, Pfeuronectes

americanus. shcHiing both previtellogenic (PV) and exogenousty vitellogenic (y)

oocytes.





Figure 3.6: Gonads from ftounder, Pteuronectes americBnus, starved and

subsequently refed, show oocytes that appear to be developing for the coming

spawning season. pv =previtelogenic oocytes. ca =cortical alveoli stage oocytes,

ev = cells in exogenous vitellogenesis. (al and (b) are ovaries from two starved

flounder in slightly different stages ofdevelopment.





Figure 3.7: Atretic resorption of yoIky oocytes in experimental Pfeuronedes

americanus. (a) Gonad from a fed winter flounder showing advanced oocyte

development with yolk dep)sition (y) and nudear migration (nu). The beginning of

atretic breakdown of the larger cell is indicated by the thickening of the zona

pellucida. (b) An atretic oocyte (M») in a more advanced state of degeneration with

a convoluted chorion and yolk breakdown evident. (c) Late atresia (Ia) is

characterized by complete yolk resorption.





Chapter 4
Preliminary Investigdon of sarcomwe characteristics In
_anHWlcanusand Hlppogto••oIdespls_using
glycerinated .ingle fibre preparations: sarcomere length and
contractile ability.

4.1_

Pretiminary experiments indicate that oontractile ability may be studied in

glycerinated sing~ fibres using light rnicrosa)py and video anatysis to measure

change in sanxmere length following addition of ATP and metal salts solution to

induce contraction. In the fish species studied, sarcomeres are shorter than the 2.0

2.5..,m reported for mammals. Muscle from American plaice, H. plate33Oides. had

sarcomeres that measured 1.7.,.m maximum and, upon addition of ATP and metal

salts solution, contracted to a minimum of 1.0tJm. Fibres from winter flounder. P.

americanus, measured approximately 1.4..,m, confirmed with ultrastructural detail

of the flounder sarcomere. Regional difference in sarcomere length is suggested,

with sarcomet'8S at the ends of the fibres shorter than those in the middle. The

ability of c:::omprorrised fibres. from starved fish with high watel" content, to contract

is slm uncertain. Some fibres from starved fish showed contractile ability similar to

fibres from fed fish. It was not possible to measure other starved fibres due to the

lack of sarcomere resc*Jtion under the light microscope, presumably due to

degradation of musde protein in the starved state.
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4.2 Introduetion

Muscle is composed of bundles of fibres which, in tum. are made up of

myofitris. Each myofibril consists of protein filaments (actin. myosin and associated

proteins) arranged to form repeating units catled sarc:omeres. It is the sarcomere

that is the functional unit of contraction. The banding pattern observed in musde

fibres under the light microscope are the result ofdifrefences in refractive properties

of different areas, or bands, of the sarcomere. The A- band is a dark band

representing the overtap of actin and myosin filaments. The lighter areas that

separate adjacent A- bands are known as 1- bands. In the center of the J. band is the

Z-Iine. a partition that defines the sarcomeres boundary.

Much of the base work for muscle structure and function was canied out

using mammalian skeletal muscle. The frog sartorius and rabbit psoas were highly

exploited for study since they were easily attained. The length of the sarcomere in

resting muscle. likely referring to mammalian tissue. is given as approximately

2.5~m in Wilkie (1970) and for frog striated muscle in the resting state, the

sarcomere length WaS reported to be between 2.0 and 2.25~m (Gofdon at al. 1966).

Experiments on fish suggest sarcomere lengths somewhat shorter than these

values. with a maximum length of 1.82~m in white muscle from the coalfish, Gadus

virens (Patterson and GoIdspink 1972) and ultrastructural deta~ of Cyprinus carpio

(Gas 1972) suggests sarcomere length considerably shorter than 2.5~m. Johnston

and his co-workers, however, set the sarcomere length to 2.3jJm for glycerinated
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preparations used in contraction experiments on several species (Johnston and

Altringham 1987, Johnston and Wokoma 1986. Johnston and Hamson 1985,

Johnston and Salamonski 1984).

There is also an idea that sarcomere lengths are not consistent within a

single fibre. Keynes and Aidley (1991) state that sarcomeres at the end of a fibre

may "take up lengths different from those in the middle~. The implication that

terminal sarcomeres are different in length might influence sarcomere measurement

and measurements, therefore, should keep as much as possible to consistent

locations for comparison purposes.

The use of single fibres for contraction experiments is a useful tool for

studying the possibility of conservation of contradile ability in cases of high white

muscle moisture, when protein has been removed from the fibre. Glycerination

removes the fibre membrane and allows the contractile mechanism to be engaged

simply by the addition of adenosine triphosphate (ATP). The extracted fibres behave

similar to live muscle with resped to contractile force, maximal shortening upon

contraction. and other contractile properties (ROegg 1971).
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•.3 MIIteriaIs and Methods

In January, one male Amelican plaice (247g, 31.Dcm) with a musde

hydration of 81.77%, coKectecI as ouUined in Chapter 1, was additionally sampled

for single fibre experiments. Winter flounder muscle was biopsied from fish

experimentally starved and fed as desaibecl in Chapter 3. White muscle was taken

from site c (see Chapter 1) and placed in 50% glycerol whietl was kept in the

freezer. A sample of white muscle from Pfeuronectes platessa was also examined

for comparison. Ultrastructure of starved and fed winter flounder muscle was

examined following methods outlined in Chapter 2.

Single fibres were genUy leased apart under a dissecting scope with

dissecting needles and placed in 50% glycerol on a microscope slide onto which a

coverslip was placed. The fibre was located with low power on the light microscope

and magnification was increased to 1000x so that sarcomeres were distinguishable.

For contraction studies, 20 to 25 sarcomeres in the center of the fibre were

measured. The microscope was linked through a video camera to an image

capturing board in a computer. The image could be viewed live on the monitor and

captured or grabbed for measurement using Mocha video analysise.

To study the ability of fibres to contract, ATP and metal salts solution (0.25%

ATP + 0.05M KCI + 0.01 M MgCIz.l was dropped onto the slide next to the coverslip

while the fibre was still in view on the monitor, and a small SQuare of paper towel

was placed on the opposite edge of the coverslip to draw the liquid across the slide
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and into contact with the tibte. Computerized images of the sarcomeres were

captured using a Bravadoe image capturing board before addition of ATP and metal

salts and at intervals following the treatment

To determine if sarcomere length was consistent over the length of the fibre.

sarcomeres were measured in the middle and towards the insertion in 20 fibres from

winter flounder. P. americanus.

Measurements of sarcomere length were made using Mochae video analysis

software through Sonyi' video link to the microscope. The sarcomere length was

defined as the distance between neighboring light bands as viewed under high

power (1000x) of a Zeiss light microscope. Comparisons were made using the

Student's t-test with a level of significance of 0.05. Images were captured and

printed as described in Chapter 1. Sarcomere length was also calculated from

ultrastructural detail of white muSde in longitudinal section. The length of the myosin

was used to calculate resting sarcomere length based on proportions given in

Gordon et al. (1966).
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..... Raub

Figure 4.1a depicts the sarc:ornere from a white rT'lJsde fibre of an American

plaice as seen under high power (1000x), before and after contraction. The dark

band is thought to represent the myosin/actin overlap and the sarcomere length is

measured from the centre of one light band to the centre of the neighbouring light

band. In comparison, a fibre from rabbit psoas muscle (Figure 4.1b) shows

sarcomeres that are larger, with mean of 2.47~m, and the banding patterns are

more distinct. Fibres from P. plat8SSB were also measured and shOYled sarcomeres

that were somewhat larger than American plaice or winter flounder, with an mean

uncontracted length of 1.97~m and a mean contracted length of 1.57~m.

Figure 4.2 shows the change overtime of sarcomere length following addition

of ATP and metal salts solution to fibres from American plaice. Fibres were

observed to contract from 1.7~m and 1.6pm to 1.35~m and 1.2~m respectively while

a third trial showed initial sarcomere length consistent with contracted

measurements. In one trial sarcomere length appeared to increase again at 12

minutes following initial stimulation. A second treatment of ATP and metal salts at

16 minutes in two trials did not appear to affect sarcomere length further and at 24

minutes in the third trial was also ineffective.

Ultrastructural detail (Figure 4.3) of winter flounder white muscle shows

sarcomere length to be approximately 1.4~m.

Sarcomeres at the fibre insertion were found to be shorter (p=O.03) in winter
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ftounder. P. americanus. than those in the middle of the fibre. based on

measurement of 15 to 20 sarcorneres at each location from 20 fibres.

Fi>res from starved and fed winter ftounder were 8lCarrined for oontractie

ability. One flounder with a white musde moisture content of 83.57% showed

significant contraction (p=;O.025) fofIowing addition of ATP and metal satts, from a

mean resting sal'COlTl8f8 length of 1.43~m to a mean contracted length of 1.18~m

(n""10). A starved ftounder. with a white muscle water content of 88.94%. did show

contractile ability of the sarcomere, but the initial mean resting sarcomere length

measured 1.32lJm and contraction resuhed in a shortening to a mean length of

1.211.lm. Other fibres from starved ftoonder could not be measured since the

sarcomeres were not distinguishable.
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•.5 Olacuulon

These preliminary experiments on saroornere characteristics and contractMe

ability of single fibres from H. p18tessokJes and P. americanus show that it is

possible to induce contraction in isolated glycerinated preparations and ObServe

individual sarcomeres before and after contraction. It was found that sarcomeres

are shorter in H. platessoides and P. americanus than in mammalian muscle.

measuring 1.4 to 1.7~m in the isolated preparations. This agrees with WOl1t on the

coalfish, Gadus vitens (Patterson and GoIdspink 19n) and the carp, Cyprinus carpo

(Gas 1972) which also showed sarcomeres shorter than in mammalian muscle.

Using the length of the myosin filament, measured in ultrastructural preparation, it

is possible to calculate the resting length of the sarcomere of the winter flounder

based on the proportions given in Gordon 8t al. (1966). This calculation takes the

possibility of contraction prior to preparation into account. but assumes that similar

proportions exist between mammalian sarcomeres and those of the species under

study. A calculated length of 1.4~magrees strongly with measurements taken from

the glycerinated preparations. Contraction trials on a fibre from P. platessa showed

sarcomere length to be somewhat larger than winter ftounder or American plaice.

with a resting length of 1.97~m and contracted length of 1.57~m.

It must be noted that fibres were assumed to be relaxed but it is possible that

mechanical stimulation of the fibres during separation from surrounding tissue

caused some degree ofcontradion. To try to minimiZe the effect: of this, fibfes with
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maximom sarcomere length were chosen for contraction trials. This may introduce

a bias into an investigation, but it allows the investigator to observe the ability of

apparently relaxed fibres to contract upon addition of stimulant

The difference in saroomere length between central and tenninal muscle fibre

regions should also be kept in mind when measuring contraction. As suggested by

Keynes and Aidley (1991), the sarcomeres at the end of fibres from winter flounder,

P. americanus, were shorter than those in the middle. In this study, sarcomeres

were obset'Ved in the center of the fibre to reduce the effect of this additional

variable.

Some fibres from starved winter flounder, with high water content, were

observed to contract. but not to the same degree as fibres from fed fish, which were

considerably less hydrated. Percent contraction offibres from low water content fish

was calculated to be 17.5% while a fibre with higher moisture experienced only

8.3% contraction. The low number of fibres measured was due to the scarcity of

fibres in suitable condition for measurement, and perhaps the measurable fibres

were partially cootraded prior to addition of the contractile stimulant. Other fibres

from starved flounder could not be measured since the sarcomeres could not be

distinguished under the light microscope. This is probably the result of protein

depletion from the fibres due to energetic demands imposed by starvation. The

inability to observe cellular detail may be the direct result of protein loss, or it may

reflect the more fragile condition of the fibre as the result of myofibrillar degradation.
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The process ofseparating single fibres may have caused the damage observed, but

it is d evidence of the breakdown ofmuscle integrity, since it is apparent that fibres

from fish with lower water content do not suffer the same damage. The fact that

some fibres did contract and had maintained integrity is consistent with the idea that

some areas of white muscle may be conserved in high water states.

These observations are preliminary in answering questions concerning the

contractile properties of fibres which may be compromised due to energetic removal

of protein for reproductive development or survival. It is apparent, however, that

experiments using glycerinated single fibres, which may be biopsied from fish under

long tenn study, may provide insight into the use of white muscle protein as an

energy source. Although measurement of sarcomere contraction does not seem

feasible in the case of compromised tissue, perhaps an approach that measured

contractie force would shed light on the ability of compromised muscle to function,

even in a reduced capacity, to minimize the detrimental effects of protein depletion

from white musde.
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Figure 4.1: Sarcomeres from American plaice (a) and rabbit psoas (b) viewed under

the light microscope. Inset in (a) was captured following addition of ATP and metal

salts solution which caused contraction. Arrows denote sarcomere length.





Figure 4.2: Graph showing change in sarc0mef8!ength foIowing addition ofATP

and Metal 5aIts solution to isolated. glycerinated IRJScIe fibres from Pleuronectes

americanus. ATP and metal salts sotution was added at time 0 and images were

grabbed (captured) every 2 or 4 minutes thereafter for measurement purposes.

Each plot denotes a separate experimental triaJ oonducted on a single fibre.
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Figure 4.3. Longitudinal section of white muscle from winter ftounder, P1euronectes

americanus, viewed under the transmission electron microscope. Sample was taken

from the central region of the fibre. Magnification =17003X.





Conclusion_

The seasonal variation observed in white muscle water content in American

plaice. HippogIossoides pfatessoides, is likely due to the spawning strategy

undertaken in this species. In contrast to winter flounder, P1euronectes americanus,

which spawn all oocytes in a very short period, the American plaice experience a

protracted spawning season, releasing batches of eggs at intervals over a period of

several weeks. It may be the energy required to complete batch development and

hydratiOn which demands the use of white muscle protein as an energy source, or

it may be due to the growth of oocytes from a previtellogenic state to exogenous

vitellogenesis during, or shortly after, the spawning season.

The question of the fate of these vitellogenic oocy1es present in the gonad

during spawning season has not been fully resolved. They may be the result of

development for next year's spawning. or they may represent late batches being

rapidly pushed through vitellogenesis for ~ase during the current season. This

development is an energetically demanding task and is probably the main source

of protein depletion from white muscle during the summer months. The

characterization of the postspawned gonad would shed some light on this issue. If

the completely spawned female shows a gonad with only immature, previtellogenic

oocytes, and there is no evidence of recent spawning, then it may be concluded that

fast tracking of oocytes is possible. If this is the case, it would have serious

implications in the estimation of fecundity and the ability to classify fish as
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cIetelTmate or irIdetenTWIate spawnel'S. Using the method d oocyte size distrbJtion

to determine spawning strategy rBght 0\I8fI00k the possibility that fish may be

capab6e of increasing their reproductive output during the spawning strategy based

on somatic condition and energy reserves, induding white muscle protein. Based

on oocyte size classes, lamarro (1992b) classified American plaice as flaYing

determinate fecundity. If they. instead. inaease their reproductive yieIcI during the

spawning season, then therfecundity may better be described as~

(semi-determinate?) with a minimum feoJndity determined prior to the spawning

season and late oocyte batches developed 8$ somatic energy reserves permit.

Experimental starvation of American plaice did not produce differences in

white musde moisture and condition whicfl might be expected if tile starved group

was not able to meet somatic or reproductive demands for energy. The inability to

maintain experimental water temperatures at ambient bottom temperatures may

acalUnt for the unexpected but interesmg findings ouUined in Chapter 2. Condition

of ttle fish upon entering compromising situations is important in the individuars

ability to maintain musde protein stores. American plaice seem to deai with the

energetic pl'8SSUr8 imposed by unusually trigfl temperabJres by shutting down

reproductive development if condition is poor. thereby reducing energy

requirements. This sb"ategy allows conservation of white muscle protein which may

be better allocated into surviving the period of stress. It appears ttlat a Clitfcal period

is invotved In the ability of plaice to resbict oocyte mabJraoon. Ifgonad development
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has already been initiated prior to the aitical period then mabJration will continue

and white mJscle protein wilt be utilized. Energy can be recovered, however, in

these cases, through resorption of vitellogenic oocyt8S. Atresia is atso noted in

previtellogenic oocytes and represents an effort to recover as much energy as

possitM to deal with energetic oonstrainb. The ability of some ptaic:e to forego

reproductive deve60pment has implications for natural populations and should be

considered when assessing the potential fecundity of a population.

Starvation induced high white rnJSc:Ie water oontent is a recovenIbie situation

in winter nounder. Pfeuronectes americanus. through refeeding. The ability of

ftounder to improve condition. replenish protein and continue with reprocklctive

development despite poor condition and reproductive failure the previous season,

suggests that the utilization of muscle protein as an energy store is a normal and

reversible process. Natural use ofwhite muscle protein as an energy source might

result from a poor feeding season preceding the natural winter fast expelienced in

this species.

P~iminaryexperiments on contractile ability of glycerinated single fibres

from H. piBtes.soides and P. americ8nus were encouraging. Contraction of single

fibres can be observed, and change in sarcomere length measured, following

addition of a contractile stimulant such as ATP and metal salts. Sarcomeres in

plaice and nounder were found 10 be sllorter than those of mammalian striated

muscle, and tenninal sarcomeres were shorter than their central counterparts. The
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question of the abifity of compromised fibres to contract could not be answered

direcUy. but observations suggest that saroomere structure is disrupted or

weakened, possibly leading to damage upon dissection. It was found that some

fibres from high moisture muSCle could contract. adding strength to the idea that

conservation of individual fibres or motor units might lessen the detrimental effects

of protein depletion and provide the framework on which recovering muscle would

be rebuilt once energy surplus was experienced. The next step might be to measure

contractile strength of individual or groups of fibres to detennine if high moisture

muscle retains any contractile ability. even if a partiaJlar fibre has experienced

protein removal.

White muscle seems to be an energy store which may be tapped in times of

energetic demand. The demand may result from reproductive need to push oocytes

through vitellogenesis in a relatively short period. or it may be due to nutritional

deprivation and ensuing survival requirements for energy. The ability to shut down

reproductive development is reported for winter flounder (Burton and Idler 1987) and

is suggested here. as well, for American plaice. H. platessoides, as a means of

conserving energy. Ifenergetic needs are not met by this strategy. somatic reserves

of protein are available to sustain the animal until conditions improve. Conservation

of discreet areas of muscle is possible. as is conservation of fibres in a more

distributive pattern to maintain some degree of muscle tension and provide a

framework against which recovering muscle may build.
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